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On our way to a zero waste society!

everything that doesn’t get  
collected separately, like  
hoover bags, cigarettes, feces 
of cats or dogs

household 
waste

organic 
waste

paper

glass packaging such as 
wine/beer bottles, jars of  
vegetables and sauces

glass plastic

clothes (including worn-out 
clothes), bedding, shoes,  
accessories, stuffed animals

textile
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House > Grey container  
Gets picked up at your home. 
Appartment > Underground 
household waste container  
in your neighbourhood.    
Use a citypass to open.

vegetable- fruit and garden 
waste, like: peels of fruit/ 
potatoes, leaves and branches

flyers, newspapers, letters,  
envelopes, cardboard boxes 
and packaging

plastic packaging like  
empty bags, bottles, cups  
and plastic covers 

Take it to the (underground) 
textile container in your 
neighbourhood. Make sure the 
bag is closed off and isn’t too 
big to fit. 

Take it to the (underground) 
plastic container in your 
neighbourhood. Don’t put  
other plastics in the bags, like 
toys or buckets.

Put into a (underground) 
glass container in your 
neighbourhood. Please  
separate the colours green, 
brown and white. 

Put it outside your home in 
cardboard boxes or tied with 
rope. No collection for paper 
waste? Use a paper container 
in your neighboorhood.

House > Green container 
Gets picked up at your home. 
Appartment > Underground 
household waste container  
in your neighbourhood.  
Use a citypass to open. no pass?  apply for one  at the customer  service
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Furniture, bulky waste, broken stuff, 
wood, debris, broken appliances,  
chemical waste etc.  

other waste

Waste recycling point  
De Vest 15             
 
Bring your citypass! 
 
Haven’t got a car to bring your waste  
to the Waste Recycling Point?  
Contact Ergon via telephone number  
06 22808882, and get it picked up.
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Full or faulty? 
Report containercode 
via Cure website, 
telephone number 
040 - 2500 130 or 
Mijn Gemeente App.

No garbage  
outside container! 
You can get a fine for this!

Please place your  
container on the street: 
 
- With a closed lid 
- With the opening facing the street 
- Max. 50 cm from the curb 
- With min. 30 cm free space  

surrounding the container 
 

 
There is a lot more to know 
about waste recycling!  
Find ‘All about waste’ in  
our Cure Afval App or visit the 
website of Cure Afvalbeheer.

opening facing the street



www.cure-afvalbeheer.nl  
040- 2500 130  
klantenservice@cure-afvalbeheer.nl

Download the  
Cure Afval App very 

useful!
Turn on your notifications and  
never miss a collection day again! 
 
 
Digital waste calender 
check the waste collection in your neigbourhood 
 
All about waste 
how to recycle and where to take your waste 
 
GPS 
use the GPS function to find a collection point nearby  


